
tho congroes will greatly aid thu promo
tion of n mutual understanding n

tho womon of dilForont natiotiH.
Tho language problom haa boon a tl i 111

culty to many Aiuorican delegates, for
It has boon hard to follow all continental
delegates. Wo Aiuorican womon aro
not, iib a rulo, bo woll equipped in tho
knowlodgo of foreign languages aa tho
English. Tho congrosa allowed mo,
whilo Englishwomen havo mado groat
advanuca in rocont ycara, Americans yot
load tho van of progress. You muBt

tho congress roproaonta not
alono BUlTrago womon, but womon intor-oato- d

in all kinda of work philan-
thropic, social, religious, and industrial.
Many of thorn havo not yot advanced aa
far aa BUlTrago, but wo regard them al
aB our children, for until wo BUlTrago

womon organised thoro was no womon's
organization whatever."

"Tho chief result of this congross
will bo that womon of oach diiroront
nationality will becomo acquainted with
tho work actually boing dono by womon
of ovory country. This toachoa oach
woman that hor own nation ia not tho
only ono in tho world, and that thoro aro
other people boBidoa 'Mo and my wifo
and my eon John and his wife,' Tho
Euglish and Amoricana aro apt to got
swelled hoada about their rcspoctivo
countrioB, and congroaaoa like this will
lond to roduco thorn."

Mrs. May Wright Sowoll, vico prosi-don- t
of tho congrosa Bays: "I look for

ono BUpromoly important rosuU of thiB
congrosa. It brings womon of different
nationaltioB into closer sympathy and
enables ub to join handa in promoting
tho largo principles in which wo all be-

lieve. Wo havo boon ablo to demon-
strate, for oxamplo, that enlightened
womon of all countries aro in favor of
international arbitration.''

Tho Rev. Anna Shaw says: "Tho
whole arrangement of tho congrosa is
convincing proof of tho vnBt amount of
troublo and wirk takon by tho English
officials to uid strangers. Nothing bus
boon loft undono that could promoto
tho comfort of tho dologatos or smooth
tho progress of tho great gatherings,
but I am convinced it would havo boon
bettor had tho speaking boon put in tho
hands of trained platform speakers
rathor thau oxportB on diiroront subjects.
Many womon oxpoits spoiled admiru'blo
papers because thoy did not know how
to deliver them. The congrosa afforda
oncouraging proof that tho womon's
movomont 1b not conilned to America.
ThiB congrosa rovoala that altogothor
the Englishwoman's great charm of
manner and kindness ia more conaorva-tiv- o

than the American, Sho is apt to
adopt an air of patronage towards tho
American and attempt to instruct hor
in things which the Amorican thinks
she knowa bettor than hor teachor. Tho
Englishwoman cannot forgot wo aro a
daughtor nation. Sho fancies sho still
has tho matornal r ght of patronago and
instruction, Sho thinks, too, that class,
distinctions and social life may bo used
with Americans when dealing with
them."

Miss Mary Shaw, tho actress delegato
Bays: "Wo Americans aro apt to fancy
wo aro furthor advanced in our viowfl
about tho education and Bpocial rights
of womon than people of other coun-trie- s

ThiB congress Bhows us wo aro
mistaken, aa wo lind womon reformers,
even in o countrios, havo
beon working on tho samo lineB and in-

spired by tho samo idoas of mutual holp.
fulnoBB and sympathy."

A lively scono in tho congress waa oc
oasionod by tho reading of a paper,
which wiib contributed by Mrs. FranciB
Scott, president of tho Massachusetts
Bocioty oppoaod to tho oxtonaion of fran-
chise to womon. Thia paper dealt with
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tho hihtory of anti Buffi agist movomont
in tho eastern Btatcs. Sho argued that
franchiBO carried with it duties which
womon aro incapable of performing if
thoy wiBh to rotain their place in tho bo-ci- ul

economy. Sho spociilod thoso duties
as military sorvice, polico duty, jur)
duty, momborship of public bodies and
coL'groBa, and finished by declaring that
tho acquisition of tho ballot waa not so
much doniod by men, as precluded by
nature, from whoso docision womon
could not appeal.

Thoro wore many my infestations of
impatience an these views woro de-

veloped, and Bido exclamations of "non-BonBo- ,"

"rubbish" could bo hoard on
nvery Bido, but tho final Bentencooxcitod
etich indignation that thoro was a gon-or- al

hissing as tho delegato took hnr
seat. A warm discuaeion followed in
which Mrs. Scott's paper found prac-
tically no support. If this congrosa has
dono nothing olsa it has again demon-
strated woman's ability to organ izo and
carry forward a groat parliament. It
has furthor demonstrated tho romark-ab- lo

talont of womon for public spoak
in, and tho wide rango of their interests
under modern conditions of education.
Next wook'a Courier will contain furthor
dotaila of this great parliament.

Miss Mary Bha'r, tho Hindu delegate,
waB attired in nativo costume and was
ono of tho picturesque features of tho
convention. Sho is tho daughtor of a
wealthy Hindu, waB educated in Eng-
land, and Bpoaks English woll. Sho
said: "My bou! was thrilled by discover-
ing that womon can unito from all coun-
tries in tho groat work of tho advance-
ment of tho equality of tuo soxos. Thia
iB tho first congress I havo attended,
but I am cherishing tho hope somo
day of summoning Buch an assemblage
in India to condemn that tcrriblo blot
on our country, tho Zonana system, but
it takes long to diapol tho darkneas bo-hin- d

tho veil."

Mra. Flora Anna Stoolo tho novelist,
aays: "I don't place much conlidonco in
tho roBult of tho congross itself. Ac-

tion by resolution is not tho groat
dynamic forco, but the combination
should bo a good nucleus, aB it woro, for
somothing dolinito. Wo must avoid
claiming special advantages for womon.
I hear it dono ovory day. It is illogical.
Women should havo no special privi-lege- a,

as they stultify tho dolinito placo
sho has in tho univorso. Sho has a placo
of hor own. Lot hor abido in it.''

Tho French dologato, Mho. Bogolot
Bays: "Fronch womon aro not in tho
habit of going out doors, but this con-
gress teaches us Fronch delegates tho
desirability of organization. Once wo
Btart wo shall mako up for lost time. I
havo that samo feeling you oxporionco
when you havo to hurry to catch a train
which is already leaving tho platform.
Tho result will not bo immediate. Wo
aro only eating hero. When wo roturn
to our homes wo will digest what wo
havo hoard."

Tho German delogate, Frau Maria
Stritt, who is also president of tho first
Woman's Logal Dofenao Union of Dree-do- n,

says: "This congress will reBult in
an onormoua increaao in tho aolidarity
of womon. Tho poBition of womon in
Gonnany ia greatly inferior to that of
women in America and England, both
aa regards civil rights and entrance into
tho professions. In Gormany wo cannot
bocomo doctors, or ovon obtain degrees
in Bcionco. But tho light is breaking
and this congresa will holp spread it."

Tho colleges for women thisyoar Boom
to havo a peculiar fondness for Shako-speare'-

plays, Tho most olaborato pro-
duction "Tho Winter's Talo" was given
by Smith College. Mount Holyoko

Col I ego also choso scones from "Mid-

summer Night'B Dream" as its dramatic
entertainment for commencement. Tho
Holyoko play whb given in tho aftornoon
about 5 o'clock in a grovo on tho hill
back of tho college, and aB tho actors
moved in and out among tho troes tho
soft colors of their coBtumoa madoa
charming contrast against tho groon
branches behind thorn. Tho fairies
trippod through thoir protty danco,
Puck wrought his michiovous tangles
and tho whole picture was protty and
gracoful.

Tho play was only incidontal, and was
not ono of tho main features of com-moncom- ont.

Tho girls had boon their
own trainorB and stago managors, and
otTorod tho play only as ono moro typical
ontertainmont for tho great number of
guests that lloodod tho town and collcgo
to catch a glimpao of President McKin-loy- ;

Ho did not appoar during tho
aftornoon of tho play. But perhaps
from tho top of Mount Tom ho extend-
ed his hand in bonison over tho actors
and sighed that his days woro not twon-ty-fo- ur

hours long to enable him to
visit Smith College, eat bis lunchoon at
Holyoko, climb Mount Tom and oxpor-
ionco tho novolty of a Mount Holyoko
play botwoon tho limits of diwn and
darkness.

Tho girls at Wellesley gave for com-

mencement tho play of "As You Like It"
which they prosontcd a short timo ago.

Tho latest surprise in tho college world
is tho resignation of President Mead of
Mount Holyoko Collego, to tako ofTect
in ono year. Mrs. Mead has boon Pres-
ident of the college since 1800. The last
nino years have been a period of growth
and change for Holyoko aB for Wollee-ley- ,

and the task of reorganizing tho old
institution on now lines huB boon no
light ono. When Mrs. Mead took chargo
there woro about .'100 studonts. Now
thero ato 400, and last year 150 moro
could havo boon received. Thoro aro
ovon now 250 applications for noxt fall.
Ten years ago tho collego possessed al-

most noondowmont, but now, thanks to
tho generosity of Dr. Poarson of Chicago
and also to tho indofatigablo efforts of
tho students to raise tho Bum nocosBary
to secure his gift, tho endowment fund
of tho college is such aB to mako somo
of tho other women's colleges look upon
it with envy.

Mount Holyoko has boon a collego for
about five years only, but oven in that
timo it nan dono such c high grade of
work that it has takon its placo among
tho best womon's colleges of tho country
Tho forco of professors has beon enlarg-
ed to moot tho greater domands. Two
departments havo beon added and old
ones strengthened. Tho requirements
for admission havo grown steadily moro
rigid, and the dogreo of B. A. has boon
substituted for B. S. and B. L. Tho sys
torn of collego lifo is now modelled somo-wha- t

on that of Smith College. Tho
cottage system hi that institution has
proved eminently successful, and
though tho sharing of domoatic service
among thn girls at Mount Hoiyoko
makes it radically different, still tho ad-
vantage of loss wear and tear in tho
nervous systom, whoro ono mingles
with forty girls in a houso inatoad of .'00
is vory plain,

In tho dopartmont of study tho div'iB-io- n

of tho collogo yoar into two sections
inBtoad of into throo soctions has boon
found to work woll. nt

haa boon introduced and ia working bo
woll that now libortioa aro grantod oach
year Chaira of Biblical instruction
and Semitic languagoB and of constitu-
tional hiBtory havo recently boon added-Toachor-

courses havo boon plannod
to meot tho neod of thoBo who havo
loavo of absonco from thoir schools and
who wish to uso thoir timo for work
along spocial linos.

Through all this timo of chango Mrs.

Moad has unvaryingly Bought tho bos
interest of tho collogo. Sho haB givon
tho boit of horeolf to her work, and in
apitoof tho regret folt by tho students
thoy can understand hor desire, now
that tho collogo is in good condition, to
onjoy loisuro.

Apropoa of tho subject of reorganizing
tho U. F. W. O. it is not of ton that a now
movement becomes so successful that it
has to bo abandonod, but Buch Booms to
bo tho case in regard to tho National
organization. Tho biennial meetings
havo grown so largo that it is doubtful
if another invitation will bo extended
from any city, and tho business men of
Milwaukoo by whoso invitation tho com-
ing bionnial is to meet in that city, will
for onco in thoir livo3 havo enough of a
good thing. Yot tho resolution to roor-gani- zo

and havo the bionnial composed
of representatives from tho state federa-
tions only, thus throwing overboard the
individual clubs that havo mado tho G.
F. W. C. tho pronounced success that it
is today, appears to bo rank injustice.
Another objection will bo tho increased
taxation of tho Btato federations. Tho
financial question ia tho Chinese puzzlo
of tho Ex. Board of tho Nebraska Fod.and
will bo aB long as tho dues aro only 82.00
per annum for oach club, and year books,
badges, and programs continue to cost
money. To increase tho state taxation
to equal tho revenue received by tho
general federation under the present
system of representation whoro tho ma-
jority of ifB funds como from tho dues
paid by individual clubs would result in
the withdrawal of many states from tho
General Federation, and if tho State
Federation increased the dues of the
local clubs in order to meet the increas-
ed State tax tho consequences would be
that many local clubs would sever their
connection with the State Federation, so
it would be as broad as it iB long. The
ten cent per capita tax would not fur-nis- h

the revenue to tho General Federa
tion that tho present systom of assess
ment dooB.

Tho largo clubs would undoubtedly
feel that tho monoy they would pay out
for tho honor of bolonging to tho Gon-or- al

Fodoration when that honor would
cost sixty or seventy dollars a year,
could bo more profitably spent at homo
and who can disputo that argument?
Tho liberal donation of tho Oma-
ha Woman's club started tho circulat-
ing library of this stato that is such a
holp to country clubs, and its contribu-tio- n

of fifty dollars a yoar is so necos-aar- y

to its existence, and it was tho
generosity of the Lincoln Woman's club
that put tho Reciprocity Bureau on its
foot. Tho largo city clubs are of more
benefit to tho local clubs throughout
tho state than is tho General Fodora-
tion. Thoycan exist without tho Gen-
eral Fodoration and never know tho
difforonce, but many would find hard
work to got along with out thoso helps
that aro tho results of tho philanthropic
efforts of tho largo city clubs. The
most just solution of tho difficulty that
confronts our National Organization
would bo to keep the present system of
taxation and divide tho General Fodera-tio- n

into districts and theee districts
conventions elect an equal number ofdologatos to tho Bionnial meetings and
n this way all sections of tho countiy

would bo equally represented withoutthe immonBo number of delegates thatbids fair to sink tho Biennial ship,
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